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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

77Zc Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints mid Oils,

CEOCKBBI 9 GLASSWARE

Eoche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain Groceries,

Hardware Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

411

(mprter Dealer in Eoropii Dry Faacy Goods

Ladles' Wares ot every Also, fresh line of Chinese Ooods.

Pongee 8e "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
1 White Colored Mattings!

Best Black and Chinese Tea. Shawls, Etc.

JVEEPwOK-A.3Sr- T

OT Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. -- M

tar 2sLxijlelI TeleiDlione 542t6
7l.t'HONB UK

and

and

NUUANU STREET.

Elc.

aid mill

description.

No. and
Green Crepe

CHAS. LIU STACK.
IMPOKTER AND DEALER lt

P II BOX 3TJ

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED

Preab California Roll Batter and Island Botlei

0T ALWAYS ON HAND m3

m Goods Received bj Every Steamer (kid Sao Francisco

All Orders falthtiillv attend to Rtlsfrtinn narantfrii Ulanrt Urdtri
olirltpd and imcked with en re

Lincoln Block, Kino Strict, Bet. Foat and Alakea Stbekts.

BOTH 1 Kl KPHONE8 240 - Y u BOX 21)7

LEWIS & CO.
Ill tfOKT STKKKT

Iiiiii)i1,eii Vhoblc if Kfiiail liners
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Fresh Goods by Ever; California Steamer

10 K - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Oudera Solicited, .pfj tf" SATisriOTiON G carants n

TBI.UPHONB W V, O. BOX Uft

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
IMF0BTIE3 AND DltUU IX

Groceries-- . - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Oixxin Kenetvfd ty Kvery 'nclcet from the Aobtern Htnt-- i tini iu ti

rilKSH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE- - BY EVERY - STKAUKH.
All Orrtr Inlthfnllv attnndo) to and Qoodi DllTrd to n

Pari nl Ihr f'ltv MtKE.
(i.An Oupkka Solioiteu SiTISrAOTION On.

R'I IH4HNKI. mi M ktlSfl vriCRFTP.

Sho Know.

Mrs. Von Dlumer (flourishing a
rnnss of papers)-"- My dear, I wish
you would show mo how to pny nil
theso bills."

Vou Bin in or --"You dou't moan to
say you have forgotten how to tnako
out a chcqtiH alreadyl"

Mrs. Von Blumor--" But I "
Von Blumor ''Exactly. Dou't

you know whether to writo out tho
figures or not. Dou't kuow whothor

I tho ohequB should ho signed or en
dorsed on tho back. My dear wo- -

mau, didu't I givu you fio hundred
dollars threu woeks ago to open up a
bank account with, so 1 wouldn't
liavo to bo bothered about it any
moret"

Mrs. Von Blumer " You did."
Von Blunier "And didn't I spend

nearly half a day in showing you
how to mnko out a chequet"

' Mrs. Von Blumor "Certainly.
But "

Von Blutner "But you forgot it
tho next day, and I had to show you

I all over again. My dear, can you
sign your own uatnoT '

Mrs. Von Blumor "Of courso. I
wish "

I Vou Blunier "Can you read the
printed part of a cheque?"

j Mrs. Von Blumor" Won't you "
Vou Blunier "Theu can't you Oil

it in? Hero's a bill, for iustauco.
First satisfy yoursolf that tho
amount is correct. Thou fill out
your stub, thou tho chequo. Sign it,
tear it out, and mail it with tho bill."

Mil". Vu Blumor "I know how
to mako" i7ti- - a cheque, you stupid
maul

"Tliell ''oto lo"anil tons of a part it
kiiow what is tho mattoi?'

Mrs. Von Blumer '"Why, thorn's
no moro monoy in tho bank." Hur-ycr- 't

llamr,

Squad Fight

Squad 8 of tho Oili'zeus' Guard
had an intoroslitiB imuting jchtor-- f

day eouin,'.t Thero VuiU several
gnevaucos aired, ono being that
inombers of tho fquad should not bo
subjoined to trial l courtmartial
for failure in complying with rules
and regulationa of" tho company.
Tho meeting also came out against
its members being under obligations
to anyone but Marshal Hitchcock.'
A committee consisting of Sergeant
J. Simntiftou, E. niiiKley, C. Brown,
J. IJ. Black and C. Dwight was ap-- !
pointed to confer with tho oQlcials
in regard to tho matter. It is pro-
bable that nothing will bo done
until tho return of Marshal

MAK6HAV8 SALE.

A WHIT OKBYVIUTITEOK of tho District Court,
un tho 0th lny of March, A. I) 18! 6
ngnlnit l.au Chore, dtfenonnt, In favoi of
A.. Kcrimndrz, pluinilli', for tlie sum of
f 11 COX, I havu ui on ami slinll ex-
pose for salu nt the Police Htstion, In the
iltstrictof Honolulu, Island of Onhn. at 11!

o'clock of S.VrUIIUVY, the iOlh day or
April, A. 1) 1Mb, to the holiest till
tho right, title and Inter, st of lliu rnld Lnu
Choni; dtfendriiit, In nnd to Iho follow lug
property, unlcta nld Judgment, JnlwM,
coitb anil my vxpenpr-- he irivlouly paid.

List of pioperty for sne:
A'l i lie rKit. t tin nnd Interest of tho

raid I on Choni;, in und to that
Ccrtn n Lease of tio. Four 'I rants of Land
s t nn to at 1'awnn, from L. McCnlly to Nln
Fung Wal Co December 31st, lh8S,
and recorded ill Lihcr tl on pages 1M.1, 2U,
M and 2 0.m, For further particulars see V. C.
Aclii, nttornoy f. r tbe plniiitlli'.

im-- Terms Cnsh In U S. (loM Coin.
K. U. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Itepuhllnof llnwall.
Honolulu, 11. 1., March L'U, I tin

laujjt

Baldwin Locomotives.

tScr'.y.'v'''. i. .' je And

The uiiiiertilKiieil havini; been appointed

Sole Agents or (be Hawaiian Islands

rOB THE CELIOBATEll

Baldwin Locomotives
FHOM THK W011K8 OK j

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates nnd
reci'lvn Unlors (or thete KiiRines,

of any size nnd style. '

Baldwin Locomotive Works

A.UK NOW MANUFAOTUKIKO A
STYI.K OK LOCOMOl'lVK

I'AUTICUl.AUI.Y

ol
ru'civi ti in uicti' miuiuiN, nun win hum
pleiKiiro in (urnUhlnt: plnntntion iik'hiu
.mil iM.'iimnirn partlimlnrnof B.ime.

The Superiority of these Uwomotlvw
over nil other ninkes Ih known not onl)
here hut N ncknonlrilMeil throUK'hont the
United Stntt's.

WBI. G. IRWIN & CO.,

Sole Agents lor the Bawailan Islands.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Mummer of the Hllo Sugur Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of thu working of the NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DER- ,

which wns eicclcd by tluir wurkc nl the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During tho pust week tho Hilo Sugur Company's mill exceeded any of
its formerrecords by closing tho hours grinding with nn output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tho bci work of former years." Tho threo roller mill being 20 in. by 51 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. '1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thorough
preparation of the cano by the National Cano Shredder, icccntly erected by
the Company.

"And by its use tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on nil kindh of and in mjiho ensm 80 percent has been reached ;
tho average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I contlntio to find tho megas fiom shredded enno better fuel than from
whole catie.

"Tho shreddur has ban working day and night for secn months and has.
given mo enliio satisfaction, having sjircddrd during that time about soventy

Von Blumer IV cane, and large of being bard ratoons.

levhtl

Mdder,

,tlMed

The

Ltd.,

cane,

" oiin.um-- iii ui uiiKiuu rcijuiru utj- - nun! cure or aiiciuoil.
i inns nn. i HpcoilIcatioiiB ol those bJncddcrg may bo teen nl tho offico of

ERWIN CO., L'd.
llnwailnn Jitnnrt.

kHHllHia'iwv 1 WviiBHDIHIlESI'lll aaCiHBH

tho

these

KS The Automatio Pj:aul Spvxio Machine with
tho Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy To Purchasers: Instructions Ariscnc,
Tinsel, Schnclle und Fancy Wmbroidery Work will given.

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

lias just been re-

ceived per "R. P.

Richet" and "C.

Bryant," and more
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Call and our

stock.
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N"o TA: Kline

Adapted Plantation Purposes M HolfSCllla? 061' &

L B. Kerr

Ho-

nolulu

Machines'

PEARL
Price

JUST ARRIVED!!

FURNITURE!!

Every variety,

Furniture

Honolulu.

inspect

Hopp Co.,
Street.

"Hoiuebold" Sewing Macbinfs,

Hand St wing Machines, with all Hie Mn Improvetnents.
Wtsiermayer's Cottupe Planoj,

Parlor Oifans, Guliar?, and otbfr Jnstrumentr.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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